SAFETY RECALL NOTICE UPDATE
November 2020
Dear Retailers and Distributors:
In cooperation with the U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission, Alliance Outdoor Products, Inc. d/b/a XStand Treestands is voluntary recalling certain 2017 model year climbing treestands because the cable assemblies
can separate due to corrosion, posing a fall hazard to the user. There have been five incidents reported, with two
resulting in fractures.
The following models Silent Adrenaline (XSCT334) and Apache (XSCT355) sold in 2017 and 2018 are the
only affected units. Our records indicate that you sold these products to consumers.
What steps to take?
Immediately stop selling all products and remove them from your shelves/floors. Please contact us for a free
shipping label and to receive a full credit. All remaining inventory can be returned to the following address:
21673 Cedar Ave S
Lakeview, MN 55044
Attn: Cable Recall
Safety posters are an effective means of notifying consumers about the recalls. Please display the poster
(attached) in a conspicuous location for a minimum of 120 days.
We note that it is a violation of Federal Law for any retailer/dealer to sell, offer for sale, or distribute any
product covered by this recall.
The public announcement for this recall was November 4, 2020.
We are asking all consumers to discontinue and destroy the recalled cable assemblies and we will issue them a
either a replacement gift card to purchase another tree stand (at the same retail value) or a free replacement cable
assembly with instructions. . Once the consumer provides the batch number for the affected cables, arrangements
will be made for FedEx to deliver replacement cables to consumers at the address they provide. The replacement
cables will be available in roughly four weeks.
Note: To determine if the treestand cables you have are affected by this recall, identify the model
number and batch number on the small tag riveted on the treestand platform. The affected batch
numbers are as follows:
Model#

Name

Batch Number

XSCT334

Silent Adrenaline

5X-1017
5X-1517

XSCT355

Apache

5X-5317

Please contact us at (877) 886-2241 between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. CT Monday through Friday, via First Class
Mail to: 21673 Cedar Ave S, Lakeville, MN 55044 or website: https://www.x-stand.com to obtain further
instructions to participate in the recall.
Thank you for your patience. We apologize for this inconvenience, and want to ensure the safety of our customers.
For additional copies of the Recall Notice, posters, or questions on this recall, please call Alliance Outdoor Group
d/b/a X-Stand Treestands Customer Service number at (877) 886-2241.
Sincerely,
NAME
Alliance Outdoor Products, Inc. d/b/a X-Stand Treestands

